The effect of disc thickness and trauma on disc surface friction in the porcine temporomandibular joint.
The pathomechanics of osteoarthritis in the human temporomandibular joint (TMJ) are unknown. Compromised lubrication is a potential factor, but, lubrication within even the normal TMJ is not understood completely. Weeping lubrication is a concept that may be applicable to the TMJ. A characteristic of weeping lubrication is a slow increase in friction during static loading. The rate of increase in friction is related to the rate of lateral movement of synovial fluid away from the loading area. The TMJ disc is expected to be the main source of TMJ lubrication. This study tested two variables, disc thickness and magnitude of trauma to the disc, as factors that can affect the rate of flow of synovial fluid and thus alter lubrication of the disc surfaces. To test these variables, TMJ disc surface friction was measured before and after an impulse load. Before the impulse load, all discs demonstrated a gradual increase in friction during light static loading. The rate of increase in friction was inversely related to the disc thickness (R(2)=0.75). After an impulse load of known magnitude and peak force, disc surface friction was higher. The magnitude of this surface friction was correlated with the magnitude of the impulsive blow (R(2)=0.89) and the area of surface damage (R(2)=0.85). Disc thickness was a significant factor in determining the minimal impulse needed to produce higher surface friction (R(2)=0.99). These results confirm that disc thickness and trauma to the disc affect surface friction in the TMJ, and therefore may be important factors in compromised lubrication and the development of osteoarthritis.